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Chronology

Age-Friendly Report (2014)
- “There is general consensus that seniors in Port Moody need a central meeting place where they can connect with other seniors. However, there was not clear agreement on what form this space should take.”

The Club Opens (2016?)
- “Goal is to provide an informal atmosphere centered around a gathering place named “The Club” where games, beverages, light snacks, meals and conversation are the order of the day.”
Chronology

Seniors’ Centre Tour (2018)
- Dogwood Pavilion, Coquitlam
- Century House, New Westminster
- West Van Community Centre, West Vancouver
- Confederation Centre, Burnaby

Workshop with Council (2019)
Century House – New Westminster

West Vancouver Community Centre
Confederation Centre - Burnaby

Chronology

Seniors’ Centre Tour
- Guildford Recreation Complex, Surrey
- South Surrey Recreation and Arts Centre, Surrey
- Generations Playground, White Rock
- Glen Pine Pavilion, Coquitlam
Guildford Recreation Centre - Surrey

South Surrey Recreation & Arts Centre
Generations Playground – White Rock

Glen Pine Pavilion - Coquitlam
End